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BUDDHISM IN CEYLON AND ST{EDEN

A comparison

l.lhen a religion is spread to different countries and cultures the question

always arises hor.r much the forms should be adapted to local needs. There

are often different opinions about r¡hat is changeable and ¡¡hat ie ao e8-

sential to the identity of the religion Ëhat it may not be changed.

Of che three r.¡orld religions, Islam has the mosÈ rigid attitude in thie
respect, since it makes exclusive use of classical Arabic for the liturgi-
cal language and since it sticks to the same forms of worship wherever it
appears. The two rernaining world religions, Christianity and Buddhism, have

proved to be more flexible and can present quite a nultitude of different
religious schools.

The research I am making at present, as far ae time allows, ât the Institute
of Comparative Religion (Religionshistoriska institutionen) of the University
of Upsala, deats with these indigenization problems, i.e. the difficulcies
and discussions in connection r.rith how a religion should avoid being per-

ceived as a foreign body in the culture r¡here it is active. I deal primar-

ily with the Christians of Ceylon and the Buddhists of Sweden. I have

collected material part,ly chrough Lr¡elve yearst comitment to the Sr¡edish

Br¡ddhist movemeDt, partly through a trip to Ceylon last winter, together

with Thomas Hultberg of the sa¡ne InstiÈute. I have also made three
private Èrips to South Asia on earlier occasione.

rn this paper I will deal primarily rrith the Buddhist cmplex of problems.

In the envi.ro¡rment where Buddhism aroee, there was practically only one

way for anyone who launched new or controversial thoughts to be toleraÈed

by society: apparently to leave it, to renounce property and fanily life
and become a sdnùja.

T say apparentL\ to leave society, since Eh.e s@t¡@!a. movement nas ûot un-

important to social life. Round a group of sûn@!a,a laity could assemble,
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support it and receive its teaching, thereby forming a silent opposition
against the establishment.

llhen prince Siddhattha joined the san@?a mov€nent, thie certainly was

a scandal in the eyes of the establistment, approximately as if among

us the eon of a leading Tory ahould becone a Socialiet agitator; but it
was a scandal within th€ limits of the local cultural pattern. It deserves

to be mentioned that Individualism, in the WegÈern senee of lhis r,rord, has

never been characteristic of Oriental culÈures, so it is eÈhnocentric and

misleading to regard the Creat Renunciation exclusively as an atÈ€opt of
prince Siddhattha to search for truth for hi¡rself alone. It nas also an

expression of solídarity wiÈh the exploited masses.

The Buddhist cormunity of monks arose within the frámer¡ork of the eØtøta

movemenÈ and was shaped by Èhis. The relationship and interaction between

monks and laity was also a pattern taken from Èhe culture already exisring
Iocally. On the other handr the original Buddhist cormunity differed from

the majority of competing schools by its organizaÈion, which was very strict
and democratic for those times. It is significant thaÈ the Buddha did not

designate a personal Buccesaor. InsÈead he left it to the Buddhists them-

selves to decide together about their collective concerns.

The organizational forms of Buddhism in Ceylon today are built upon this
hístorical foundation, but to a cerÈain degree they have changed nith the

tirnes. When the Sinhalese kings began confessing to Buddhisrn, it was

tempting for Ch€ monks Èo rely more on state and capital for their support

than on the people.

Certain aspects of Buddhist ethi.cs have not managed to âsserÈ themselves

in Ceylon. In spite of the fact that a Buddhist monk should by definicion
be propertyless and economically entirely dependent on the confidence of

the people, there are today nany monasteries owning land. The resistance

to castism quite naturally becane rather hollo¡¿ when one became dependen!

on kings and high people who had inherited their positions, since here-

diÈary monarchy and hereditary nobility are in the¡nselvea a kind of caste

sysÈem. The largest of the present t,hree orders of rnonks in Ceylon, the

Siao Nikaya, according co a royal order from the 18th century, still ordains

only menbers of the higheet castes.
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In epite of the fact that the present government of Ceylon claims to be

Buddhist, its policy does not fulfil the nost elernentary demands of

Buddhist ethics. Capital punishrnent has not been abolished, and no

aÈt€npts are being uade to replace fhe armed forces with a non-violent

defence; nor are any vigorous efforÈs being made against the enormous

economic inequalities v¡hich cause the practical serfhood of a large part

of the people of Ceylon.

A typical feacure of popular Buddhism in Ceylon is its strong dilution
by Hindu elements. In spite of the fact Èhac all official Hindue of che

island are 6aivas, Visnu is regarded as the guardian patron of Èhe cou¡ttry.

The cult of Visnu is not practised in the Hindu templea, but in the

Buddhist ones.

In Sweden, Buddhism has a quite different historical background. Thie

religion reached the country in the 20t.h century, not through missionaries

senÈ out from other countries but entirely through local initiative. By

that time, this country had been exposed to four hundred years of LuÈheran

propaganda agains! all kinds of monasricism. The number of Swedes having

sided lrholehearcedly r¡ith Buddhism is Iimited, and no indigenous monasEi.c

connunity yet exists. 0n the other hand, L¡e are noÈ exposed to the

pressure of a Hindu environment.

Frorû the middle of the fifties, Buddhist activities in Sweden cane to be

dqninated by two persons: Ingrid l^lagner, aLías llll-ítã Nisatta, in Stockholm,

and in the Gothenburg area Marcel Sirander, alias Tao lleí, alías Kuang l.lu,

aLias Acarya Sunyata.

My knowledge about Siranderts activities is extrernely limiced, whereas

I gor in couch with Ingrid Wagner in 1968. At that tirne she said that
she had been ordained a Theravãdi,n bhíkkhu¡tî of. Buruese succession, and

that she had been senc to Sweden by the Buddhists of Burma. After my

stay in Ceylon last winter I spent one r¡eek in Burma, and had the

opportunity of meeting severaL peoplewho knew her when ehe was staying
there, i.a. her old teacher, Sayadaw U Thittila, and Burmars former Attorney
General, U Chan Htoon. Then it became evidenÈ Èhat no Burmese organization
was behind her activitiee in Sweden, and that ¡o bhíkkhunZ ordination
according to Burmese tradition has taken place during the last eíght
hundred years.

t_
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l,lagner trÍed to build her activities - r¡hich ohe Save the name

"Buddhisnens vänner" (Friends of Buddhism), after the Finniah group

"Buddhieoin yståvät'f already existing in Helsinki - entirely accordÍng

to Asian atandards. Thia was carried so far that the group never got any

atatutes, co*ittee, minutes or list of membere. A deviation from the

original Asian pattern naa the fact that lilagner had fuLl econornic reapon-

sibility, in spite of her sinultaneously expressed r¡igh to live as a

nun.

In 1974, a number of Buddhist la1m.en in the Stockholm area scarted a

regular Buddhist organization in accordance r¡ith Swedish organizational

cuatom - Förbundet Buddhistisk Gemenskap (the Buddhist Cotûunion

Association), or FBG. I nyself was a member of this 8rouP. We assumed

that t{tagner honeatly wanted to líve r¡iChout ProPertyr and t.haÈ she would

be glad to see that the economic responsibility was laken over by the

laity, in an orderly fashion and with open eccounting. l,lagner, however,

saw the forming of the organization as a vote of no confidence and severed

atl contacts with those of her follor¡ers who had joined it.

The FBG intends to orgaoize all Buddhists and a1l those interested in
Buddhisn in Sweden, and it has been continuously active since its beginning.

lde consider original Buddhisn to be, in Èhe environnent where it aroset

the most denocraÈic mover¡enÈ, and Éo v¡e think that a Buddhist society

would betray the oldeat Buddhist ideala if it r¡ere less democratic than afly

other organization in the sane place. In order Èo prevent personality

culte and oligarchy arising, Èhereforerwe do not pemit anyone to have the

same board appointuent for tr¡o successive years. The statutes and the

decÍsione nade by Èhe annual meetings also contain other guarantees for
Ehe nembersr right of decision.

In 1978 a co¡mittee nas appointed within the FBG, the Kunarajiva Conmittee,

with the purpose of dealing with linguistic Problqns. This comittee has

i.a. been assigned the task of inÍtiating the translation into Swedish

of the Buddhist Pali to(ts, and to coropile a Buddhist book of devotions

and ceremonies. In order to get comPetent aid in matters of interpre-

tation, the Kr¡narajiva Comittee has eetabliehed conÈacÈs with, i.a., thc

Para¡nadhama Buddhist InstiÈuÈe in Mount Lavinia and with Che Peli depart-

ment of the University of Kelaniya.
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The FBC is working hard to give roots to Buddhism ae an indigenoue

religion of NorÈhern Europe. [.Ie are ar¡are of the nistakee made by the

Chri.stian missions in South Asia, and rúe do not feel any need Èo repeat

Èheo.

Unfortunacely, however, we have as yet not been able to convince all
Swedieh BuddhisÈs either of this or of the need for organizing. t¡tside
the FBG, therefore, Èhere are several unorganized or somi-organized

enclaves of Asian cult.ure. l.lagnerts circle, the Friends of Buddhisn, has

continued as one of these. A more imporÈant one is the Karma Shedrup

Dargye Ling, following the Tibetan Kargyupa school.

In 1979, the ner.¡ Sri Lankan ambassador to Sneden, Mr. Bhadrapala Wickrana-

tunga, made a paradoxical effort to foru an umbrella organization for
Èhe non-organized groups. In that connection, he did not care about the

only functioning, sÈrict organízation for Buddhists already existing in
the counLry. His group met a few times last autumn. It has given it-
self the misleading name "the Swedish Buddhist uniontt. The ambassador

himsetf became the chairman, in spiEe of the fact that a chairman, according

t.o Snedish Law, is ultimately responsible for the actions of his 6ociety,
and thaÈ an ambassador, according to inÈernational custom, cannot be

responsible to the âuthorities in the country he has been s€nt Èo. The

neetings were held in his residence, i.e. in an exÈra-territorial area,

and Che minutes were r.¡ritten in English.

Personally, I regard che initiative of Mr. Wickranatunga as an expression

of unconscious Sinhalese chauvinism and culÈural irnperialisn. He does

not have as much power in Sweden as did the British nissionaries and

empire builders in Ceylon at an earlier time, but his way of åcting does

not. indicat.e any dif f erence in fundmenÈal actitude.

The Swedish Buddhists are a negligibly small group when compared to their
Sinhalese co-religionists. Western groups of Buddhists are generally snall,
so one would believe that Ceylon were exclusively playing che part of the

donor in relation Èo the Buddhists of the Occident.

Such is absolutely not the case. Ceylonrs present contribution to

world Buddhisn is in no way proportional to the number of Buddhists in
that country. The Sinhalese Buddhists themselves confese that it is un-

certain r¿hether Buddhism r¡ould still exist in Ceylon today rdithout l.¡estern

contributions.

i!-.
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Foremost among the Qccidental cultural heroes in Ceylon stands, according

to the vien of Èhe Sinhalese, Colonel Olcottr who hae got a staÈue wiCh

his inage and an avenue with his name in the cencral Parts of colombo'

His most importanÈ contribuÈion hraa to give new life co the barely sur-

viving Buddhist educational syst€rn of che island'

An imporcant psrt is also played by the late nonk of German deecent,

Nyanatiloka l"laha Thera, and his disciples, especially his compatriot

Nyanaponika Maha Thera, who has built, in collaboration with local lay-

men, the publishing house Buddhist Publication Society, functioning

rernarkably well for that counÈry.

Even if the contribution of the sinhalese of today to ¡.¡estern Buddhists

is comparaÈively linited, a few names may be mentioned. Anagarika

Dharmapala, r¿ho lived at the end of the lgth and the beginning of the 20th

century, did not only have a great importance for Buddhist vitality in his

home country and for the restoration of the Buddhist places of pilgrimage

in North-East India; he is also the first Sinhalese known to have

travelled around the earth, and during his travels in Europe and NorÈh

Anerica he lectured abouE Buddhism and taught Buddhist mediCation. The

Britigh Maha Bodhi society, with its seat in london, is a lasting rnark of

his activities in the West.

The present chairu¡an of the British Maha Bodhi society, H. saddhatissa

Maha Thera, is another Sinhalese v¡ho has made an inportant contribution

to the OccidenÈ as an organizer and as a writer. His compatriot and

col-League, walpola Rahula, has been acÈive mainly as a scholar. Piyadassi

Maha Thera, r¡ho has visited Sweden several times and who got some pub-

licity there ín connection l¡ith the controversial conversion to Buddhistrt

of the lawyer Henning Sjösträm, is a controversial person hirnself.

Buddhist and Ceylonese magazines often and willíngly write about his

trips to propagate the Teaching, but I have also heard critical voices

claiming that his travels are mainly devoted Èo sightseeing, that he

never stays in one place for a sufficient time to geÈ anything worthwhile

done, and that it is difficult for him to suit his way of Ceaching to the

condiÈions of his pupils.

In Coloobo, there åre several organizations with the purpose of propagating

Buddhisn abroad. They often have inposing façades, but organizational

inconpetence and lack of knowledge about the conditions of other countries

generally nake their contributions insignificanÈ. A typical ex¿¡ople is
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the Buddhist Infor¡¡tion Centre in the Ananda Coouaraawa¡y Maratha.

Buddhían in Ceylon and in Sweden hae to ryork ln wldely ditferent envíron-

oents with ccmpletely dieeiuiler hÍstorical backgrounds. In Ceylon,

Buddhisu has e long hiaÈory and many who confe¡s the religion of,f,ícíally,
but also a long and ineÍdious infiltretion of ltindu Èhought¡ end ideaa

which have hollmred ouÈ Buddhiet sctivitiea frou the insíde.

Sçedíeh Buddhi¡ta ere few, and have not been able to rork openly for
Eore than 28 yeara, eince the groeeest fotue of official Ctrrístien
oppresÊion t¡ere áboliebed in 1952. Oo the other hand, their relígioua
activities have not as yet had tioe to bêcoûe a routine, snd it ie ea¡ier
for th€n than for Èheir Sinhaleee co-religíoniate to diesocisÈe Èhemselveg

clearly and unequivocally frø Hindu God-worehip and inequatity.

Ceylon today hae a relatively large anounÈ of guiet ¿¡rd freedorn of expreseion,

but the eeononic situation is unstsble, end no one knowa when an upheeval

nlght coæ. The countries of Further Indie are todat entirely gorærned by

dictatorehipe, and Buddhiete Èhere cannot Bpeak freely. Thetefore, ít ie
inportant that vital ¿nd steble Buddhíet ínstitutíona or an tndigenoua

baais are active in Europe, Bot or¡ly for the eake of European culture and

religioue freedm, buÈ also for the eake of the wtrole Buddhiat woEld.


